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THE DIVINE LITURGY OF ST. JOHN CHRYSOSTOM WILL BE CELEBRATED TODAY
Kallinikos, Martyr (+250); Theodote and her children, Martyrs (+304);
Theodosios, the pious emperor;
Constantine, Patriarch of Constantinople.
Tone: 8th Ηχο": Pl. D v ~ Antiphonal Verses: Sunday ~ 9th Orthros Gospel: John 20:19-31

9 th Su nday
of Matthew
Priest:
Rev. Fr. Dean
Kouldukis
Address:
1804 13th Ave.
Seattle, WA 98122
Telephone:
(206) 323-8557
Email:
parishoﬃce@
assumptionseattle.org
Web:
assumptionseattle.org

Saturday Vespers:
4:00 pm
Sunday Morning:
Orthros: 8:45 am
Divine Liturgy:
10:00 am

TO PRWTON ANTIFWNON

THE FIRST ANTIPHON

a v Eujlovgei hJ yuchv mou toVn Kuvrion, kaiV
pavnta taV ejntov" mou toV o[noma toV a
{gion aujtou'.

v.1 Bless the Lord, O my soul, and all that is
within me, bless His holy name.

b v Eujlovgei hJ yuchv mou toVn Kuvrion, kaiV
mhV ejpilanqavnou pavsa" taV" ajntapodovsei" aujtou'.

v.2 Bless the Lord, O my soul, and forget
not all that He has done for you.

g v Kuvrio" ejn tw'/ oujranw'/ hJtoivmase toVn
qrovnon aujtou', kaiV hJ Basileiva aujtou'
pavntwn despovzei.

v.3 The Lord in heaven has prepared His
throne, and His kingdom rules over all.

REFRAIN

(after each stichera) :

Tai'" presbeiva" th'" Qeotovkou, Sw'ter,
sw'son hJma'".

Through the intercessions of the Theotokos, Savior, save us.

TO DEUT. ANTIFWNON

THE SECOND ANTIPHON

a vAi[nei hJ yuchv mou toVn Kuvrion:
aijnevsw Kuvrion ejn th'/ zwh'/ mou: yalw'
tw'/ Qew'/ mou, e{w" uJpavrcw.

v.1 Praise the Lord, O my soul; I will praise

b v Makavrio", ou| oJ QeoV" jIakwvb bohqoV"
aujtou', hJ ejlpiV" aujtou' ejpiV Kuvrion toVn
QeoVn aujtou'.

v.2 Blessed is He of whom the God of Jacob is his help, whose hope is in the
Lord his God.

g v Basileuvsei Kuvrio" eij" toVn aijw'na, oJ
QeoV" sou, Siwvn, eij" geneaVn kaiV geneavn.

v.3 The Lord shall be King unto eternity;
your God, O Zion, from generation to
generation.

the Lord in my life; I will chant unto
my God for as long as I have my being.

REFRAIN:
Sw'son hJma'", UiJeV qeou', oJ ajnastaV"
ejk nekrw'n, yavllontav" soi: jAllhlouvi>a.

Save us, O Son of God, Who arose
from the dead, save us who sing to You:
Alleluia.

TO ANASTASIMON APOLUTIKION

THE RESURRECTIONAL APOLYTIKION

( \Hco" Pl. D v)

(8th Tone)

jEx u{you" kath'lqe" oJ eu[splagcno",
tafhVn katedevxw trihvmeron, i{na hJma'"
ejleuqerwvsh/" tw'n paqw'n, hJ zwhV kaiV hJ
ajnavstasi" hJmw'n, Kuvrie dovxa Soi.

From on high you descended, O merciful
Lord. You accepted the cross and three
days in the tomb to free us from the bondage of sin, O our life and resurrection. Glory to you , O Lord.

EISODIKON

SMALL ENTRANCE HYMN

Den?te proskunhjswmen kaij prospejswmen
Cristw.
Sw'son hJma'" UiJeV Qeou', oJ
ajnastaV" ejk nekrw'n, yavllontav" soi:
jAllhlouvi>a.

Come, let us worship and bow before
Christ. Save us, O Son of God (who rose
from the dead), to You we sing: Alleluia.

UMNOS TOU NAOU

HYMN OF THE TEMPLE

j E n th' / Gennhv s ei thV n parqeniv a n
ejfuvlaxa", ejn th'/ Koimhvsei toVn kovsmon
ouj katevlipe" Qeotovke. Metevsth" proV"
thVn zwhvn, mhvthr uJpavrcousa th'" zwh'":
kaiV tai'" presbeivai" tai'" sai'" lutroumevnh, ejk qanavtou taV" yucaV" hJmw'n.

You preserved your virginity in birthgiving;
you did not forsake the world in your falling
asleep, O Theotokos. You have passed to
life being the mother of Life, and through
your intercessions, deliver our souls from
death.

KONTAKION

KONTAKION

jEpiV tou' o[rou" metemorfwvqh", kaiV wJ"
ejcwvroun oiJ maqhtaiv Sou thVn dovxan
Sou CristeV oJ QeoV" ejqeavsanto: i{na o
{tan Se i[dwsi staurouvmenon, toV meVn
pavqo" nohvswsin ejkouvsion, tw'/ deV kovsmw/
khruvxwsin, o{ti Su uJpavrcei" ajlhqw'"
tou' PatroV" toV ajpauvgasma.

You were transfigured on the mountain, O
Christ our God, and Your disciples beheld
as much as they could of Your glory, so
when they see you being crucified , they
would understand you suffered willingly; and
would proclaim to the world that You are
truly the splendor of the Father.

O TRISAGIOS UMNOS

THE TRISAGION HYMN

]Agio" oJ Qeov", a{gio" iscurov", a{gio"
ajqavnato", ejlevhson hJma~". (3x)…

Holy God, Holy Mighty, Holy Immortal,
have mercy on us. (3x)…

THE EPISTLE READING
Prokeimenon. Plagal Fourth Mode. Psalm 75.11,1.
Make your vows to the Lord our God and perform them.
Verse: God is known in Judah; his name is great in Israel.
The Reading is from St. Paul's First Letter to the Corinthians 3:9-17.

B

rethren, we are God's fellow workers; you are God's field, God's building. According
to the grace of God given to me, like a skilled master builder I laid a foundation, and
another man is building upon it. Let each man take care how he builds upon it. For no other foundation can any one lay than that which is laid, which is Jesus Christ. Now if any one
builds on the foundation with gold, silver, precious stones, wood, hay, straw - each man's
work will become manifest; for the Day will disclose it, because it will be revealed with fire,
and the fire will test what sort of work each one has done. If the work which any man has
built on the foundation survives, he will receive a reward. If any man's work is burned up,
he will suffer loss, though he himself will be saved, but only as through fire. Do you not
know that you are God's temple and that God's Spirit dwells in you? If any one destroys
God's temple, God will destroy him. For God's temple is holy, and that temple you are.

THE GOSPEL READING
Matthew 14:22-34

A

t that time, Jesus made the disciples get into the boat and go before him to the other
side, while he dismissed the crowds. And after he had dismissed the crowds, he went
up into the hills by himself to pray. When evening came, he was there alone, but the boat
by this time was many furlongs distant from the land, beaten by the waves; for the wind
was against them. And in the fourth watch of the night he came to them, walking on the
sea. But when the disciples saw him walking on the sea, they were terrified, saying, "It is a
ghost!" And they cried out for fear. But immediately he spoke to them, saying "Take heart,
it is I; have no fear."
continued 

And Peter answered him, "Lord, if it is you, bid me come to you on the water." He said,
"Come." So Peter got out of the boat and walked on the water and came to Jesus; but
when he saw the wind, he was afraid, and beginning to sink he cried out, "Lord, save me."
Jesus immediately reached out his hand and caught him, saying to him, "O man of little
faith, why did you doubt?" And when they entered the boat, the wind ceased. And those in
the boat worshiped him, saying, "Truly you are the Son of God." And when they had
crossed over, they came to land at Gennesaret.

TO SUMBOLON THS PISTEWS THE CONFESSION OF FAITH
MEGALUNARION

HYMN TO THE THEOTOKOS

[Axiovn ejstin w'" ajlh/qw`", makarivzein se
thVn Qeotovkon, thVn ajeimakavriston kaiV
panamwvmh/ton kaiV mhtevra tou` Qeou~
h|mwvn. ThVn timiwtevran tw~n CeroubeiVm
kaiV ejndoxotevran ajsugkrivtw" tw~n Serafeivm, thVn ajdiafqovrw" QeoVn Lovgon
tekou~san thVn o{ntw" Qeotovkon, seV megaluvnomen.

It is truly right to bless you, Theotokos, ever blessed, most pure, and mother of our
God. More honorable than the Cherubim,
and beyond compare more glorious than
the Seraphim, without corruption you gave
birth to God the Word. We magnify you,
the true Theotokos.

KOINWNIKOS UMNOS

COMMUNION HYMN

Aijnei'te toVn Kuvrion ejk tw'n oujranw'n.
Aijnei'te aujtoVn ejn toi'" uJyivstoi". jAllhlouvi>a.

Praise the Lord from the heavens; praise
Him in the highest. Alleluia. (Repeat)…

MEMORIAL
A MEMORIAL WILL BE CELEBRATED TODAY IN LOVING MEMORY OF:

THE VICTIMS OF THE FIRES IN ATTICA, GREECE.
CLARA NICON (5 yrs)
MAY THEIR MEMORY BE ETERNAL

        

ARCHIEPISCOPAL ENCYCLICAL
FOR THE RECENT FIRES IN GREECE
Protocol Number 127/18 (Paraphrased)
July 24, 2018
Fear not, for I am with you, be not dismayed,
for I am your God; Yes, I will strengthen you,
I will help you, I will uphold you with my righteous right hand
(Is. 41:10).
To the Clergy and the Faithful of the Holy Archdiocese of America
Beloved Brothers and Sisters in Christ,
We all have learned of the devastating fires in Attica, Greece that have claimed the lives of
dozens of people, injured many others, and destroyed countless homes and properties. We are filled with agony and pain as we watch the horrifying images and hear the tragic stories coming from Greece.
On behalf of the Holy Eparchial Synod of the Holy Archdiocese of America we share the
sorrow of our beloved people of Greece and we offer our fervent prayers. May our merciful Lord grant eternal life to those who perished and courage to those who survived.
On Sunday, July 29, 2018, we ask all of the parishes of our Holy Archdiocese to offer a special Memorial Service for those who have lost their lives to this tragedy. Our prayers of
love will be a witness of the strong bonds of Faith and heritage that we share with the people of Greece, especially in this time of tragedy.
With paternal love in Christ,
+DEMETRIOS
Archbishop of America

THANK YOU FOR SERVING OUR COMMUNITY
READER TODAY: Ron Delarose

OPPORTUNITIES THIS WEEK . . .
T O D AY
•

Fellowship Hour is sponsored today by the Nicon family. Please join us!
• + Happy Birthday today to Amanda McMillan, George Serpanos,
Leslie Bratsanos and Lukas Brandstetter. Crovnia Pollav!

WEDNESDA
AY
Y

the 1 st

DORMITION FAST BEGINS
• Small Paraclesis: 7:30 pm

THURSDA
AY
Y
•

the 2 nd

St. the Almsgiver (Cooking for the Homeless): 9:30 am
• Great Paraclesis: 7:30 pm
the 3 rd
Small Paraclesis: 7:30 pm

FRIDA
AY
Y

•

the 4 th
Great Vespers: 4:00 pm

S AT U R D A
AY
Y
•

WELCOME !
It is with great joy that we welcome all visitors and guests who are
worshiping with us today. We would like to remind all in the congregation that Holy Communion is offered only to baptized or chrismated
Orthodox Christians.
The Orthodox Church practices closed communion, not for triumphalist reasons, but for very important theological reasons. In doing so we
follow the practice of the ancient Church. “Open communion” is a relatively recent innovation and was not the practice of the Church beginning in the New Testament period.
There are several items on the literature table as you exit the Church
pertaining to the Orthodox teaching on Holy Communion and teachings on the Orthodox Church in general. Please feel free to take a copy
as you exit the Church today. We also have an Orthodox bookstore in
our Fellowship Hall next door where you are welcome to browse for
books on Orthodoxy and Orthodox living.
Also, please feel free to approach Fr. Dean after services today with any
questions you may have regarding your worship experience with us.
All are welcome to come forward at the conclusion of the Divine Liturgy to share in the Antithoron – the blessed bread – which is reminiscent
of the agape feast of the early Church.
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